SYLVANUS SCORY
[The son of John Scory, Bishop of Hereford. He fought in the
Low Countries. Prebendary of Hereford 1565-69. Member of
Parliament for Newton in Hampshire in 1597. Died 1617.]
H
E was a very handsome Gentleman, and had an excellent
Witt, and his father gave him the best Education, both
at home and beyond the Seas, that that age would afford,
and loved him so dearly that he fleeced the Church of Hereford
to leave him a good estate: and he did let such long and so
many leases, that, as Mris. Masters told me, they were not out
till about these 60 yeares. To my best remembrance she told
me that the estate left him was 1500 pounds per annum, which
he reduced to nothing (allowing himselfe the libertie to enjoy
all the pleasures of this World) and left his sonne so poor, that
when he came among gentlemen, they would fancy a crowne
or ten shillings for him.
I have heard Sir John Denham saye that he haz been well
enformed that he was the most accomplished Gentleman of his
time: 'tis a good testimoniall of his worth, that Mr Benjamin
Johnson (who ever scorned an unworthy Patrone) dedicated
to him, I have heard Sir John Denham also say, that he was
the greatest confident and intimate Favourite of Monsieur of
France (brother to the French King) who was a suitor to Queen
Elizabeth, and whom her Majestic entirely loved; and as a
Signalle of it, one time at St. Paules church London, openly
kissed him in time of divine Service; and would have had him
for her Husband, but only for reasons of State.
When her Majestic dismissed him 'twas donne with all
passion and respecte imaginable. She gave him royall presents :
he was attended to Dover by the flower of the Court; among
others by this Sparke of whom I now write. When Monsieur
tooke his leave of him, he told him that though 'twas so that
her Majestic could not marie him (as aforesayd) yet he knew
that she so much loved him that she would not dleny him any
request, wherby he might honour and benefit a Friend: and
accordingly writes his love-letter to his Mistresse the Queen of
England, and in it only begs that single favour to looke upon
Mr. Scorie (the bearer) with a particular and extraordinary grace
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